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I CBAPTER I 
i I NTRODUCTION 
I 
I One of the basic principles of social ·work deals with 
the fmnily as the primary social influence in the life of 
IJ 
j, most individuals . 
il 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
Casework has always been concerned with the frunily 
as the primary social unit with in which concepts are 
formed which, in our · culture, have a profound bearing 
on social adjustment . 1 
I n t h is connection, l'.Uss Hamil ton also e mphasizes the i m-
portance of f runily attitudes and feeling s . 
Clients tend to bring into the casework re l ationship 
feelin gs and attitudes and behavior which they have 
experience d with others . The faE1ily is i mportant 
b ecause t h e person tends to carry into the outer 
world attitudes built up in p arental setting s , and 
• • • because the client wil l probabl y react in way s 
c h aracte ristic of attitudes learned at home and con-
ditioned by other life situations . 2 
In the field of p s y c h iatric social work , attention is 
directed especially t ovvard the h ome situation and its re -
lation to the mentally ill p atient's convalescence after 
II· leaving a mental institution . 
II 
With t h e return of t h e patient to his co mrnunity , 
the social worker's task is to aid him in meeting 
a gain t h e rela tionsJ.l.ips of h ome, fami l y, friends 
and employ ers. Contac ts with those in touch with 
the p atient , following the pre - p aro le p reparation, 
are made with t h e aim of insuring more understanding 
treatment, contact v1ith the patient himself , g ives 
1 Gordon Hamilton, Theory and Practi c e of Social 
Case Work, p. 27. 
2 Ibid., p. 31. 
1 
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him an oppo rtunity to discuss difficulties in his 
situation and attitudes toward them . 3 
Harry Freeman emphasizes that the attitudes of frunily 
membe rs toward the convalescing mentally ill patient are of 
prime importance . 
Ac tually, mos t of our p ost-hospital plans for improved 
patients deal i n some way with the re latives and we 
have found we need the utmost skill i n evaluating 
the ro le the relative will p lay . 'l'he failures in 
final re turn of the patient to the hospital could 
have been prevented if more adequate diagnosis of 4 t he relatives' attitudes had been made at the start . 
It is clear from the fore going mate rial that an important 
factor in the family environment of the conva lesc i ng mental 
patient is the attitude of family membe rs to ward the patient . 
The purpose of t h is study will be to evaluate fmaily 
attitudes in a selected group of twenty patients on trial 
v i sit from mental hospitals; to look for predominant type s 
of attitudes and to evaluate any d iscernible effect t hese 
attitudes have on the pa tient's readjustme nt to fruaily life . 
It is reco gn ized that other factors as well as family atti-
t udes have an influence on t he patient's readjustment, a nd 
t hat family readjustment represents me rely a part of the 
broader soci a l a nd economic readjustment to the community . 
The material to be used in t h is study was selected from 
case records, closed by t he Unit during the pe rio d January 1 , 
3 Lois B'rench, Psychiatric So cial ~Vork, p . 130 . 
4 Henry :F'reeman, 11 Casework with F amilies of Een tal 
Hosp ita l Patients," Journal of Social Case Work, 28:107, 
Hai'.c h , 19L~7. - -- --
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1951, to De cembe r 31, 1952, of all World V' ar II veterans who 
were referre d to t he Social Se r v ice Unit, Veterans Ad.minis -
t r a tion Re g ional Office, Boston by Veteran s Adrainistration 
Bosp itals for trial visit supervision . 
The me t h od of se l ect i on vvas a s follows: t he master file 
cards from t he files of t h e Social Se rvice Unit vve re examined 
a nd a ll cards showing trial visit referrals during the period 
in question we re d rawn . Th e corresponding social h i story 
fo l de rs were t hen studied . Cases we re selecte d for this 
s tudy on the basis of the fo l lowing criteria: 
1. Ve t erans who had been hosp italized v1i th t he 
d iagnosis of sch izophrenia and who had l ater been 
p l aced on trial visit unde r the supervision o f the 
Re g ional Office. 
2 . Cas e s i n which three or more contacts were made 
with relatives of the veteran . 
J . Cases which contai ned t he mo st pertin ent and com-
p lete inf ormation . 
Of the seventy- eight cases studied , t wenty were found 
to con tain enough materi a l to satisfy the criteria . 
To faci litate class ification of family attitudes in 
these t went y c a s es a sche dule was set up whi c h ·woul d indica te 
the t ype and quality of attitudes toward the veteran and 
toward ment a l illne ss as we ll as other factual information 
~~ f'or s ta tis tical purposes . In addition each case was sununa-
J rized and eval uated in an effort to determine the t yp e of 
I: a djustment t h e veteran had made to his family . 
1 
The p rimary sources of information we re the social 
,I 
3 
history folders and t h e claims foldel"'S . 5 A se c ondary source 
consisted of interviews with social workers at the Social 
Books and periodical ,,, Service Unit who had known the cases . 
I literature dealing with the subject were a l so consulted . 
,, This study is limited in that it represents one - fourth 
I' 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
of the total number of veterans referred for t rial visit 
supervision during the period under consideration . Further 
limitations were the scarcity of available information in 
the records on t h e backg rounds of fami l y m_embers other than 
t he veteran, the variety of recording styl es encountered , 
and the focus of the casework treatment , which was pr i mari l y 
on the veteran . 
It is hoped that this study will g ive some indication 
ll of the type and variety of family attitudes toward mentally 
I
ll• ill veterans on trial visit , particularly those veterans who 
carry a diagnosis of schizophrenia, and that it wi l l i n 
addition indicate what effec t these a t titudes may have on 
t he veteran's ability to adjust to his faJ.11 i l y . 
Chapter II will describe the setting of this study . In 
' Chapter III recent literature on the probl em of schizophreni a I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
,, 
I' J il 
will be reviewed . The home envirorunen t and faJ.1lily attitudes 
in relation to schizophrenia wil l a l so be d i scussed . In 
Chapter IV a general description of the group studied wi l l be 
pl"'esented. Selected case histories wi l l be presented in 
5 A comp ilation of all material having any bearing 
on the veteran's clahn for service-connected disability . 
4 
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1 Chap ter V. Chapter VI will be devoted to a sum:m.ary and a 
, discussion of whatever conclusions may be drawn. 
·I 
I 
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CBAPTER II 
THE ROLE OF SOCIAL SERVICE IN THE VETERANS ADMI NISTRATION 
BO STON REGI ONAL OFFICE I N TRIAL VISIT SUPERVISION 
The Veterans Administration has e stab lishe d soc ial 
servic e func t i ons in re gional offices and hospitals in the 
recogniti on that 11 eff ective medical care i n cludes the treat -
me nt of the social fa ctor s involved in il l ne ss and di sabi lity~l 
The Soci a l Service Unit in the Boston Regional Office of 
!I t h e Vete r~ns Administration is an i nte gral component of the 
~edical Divisio n . It is under the directi on of a Chief 
Soc i a l !orl:e r and is s ubdivided into the General Section , 
the I.~ental Hygiene Clinic and t he Sub- Re g ional Uni ts located 
in Broc k ton, Lowell , S) ringf i el d and Worcester , Massachusetts . 
The General Section provides various casework services for 
veterans and t he il'' depende nts . An important functio n is the 
I 
,, 
assistanc e g iven to veterans on tri a l visit from Ve t erans 
Administra tion Hosp ita l s . 
I 
I 
I 
Patients not directly supe r v ised by t he ho s p ita l 
g r anti ng the trial visit are referred to regional o ffice 
Socia l Servi ce for assistance in ad justment within 
t h eir fill!1ily g roup a n d re-establi shme n t in t he community ; 
also for periodic evaluations of t heir adjustment . 
The patient may need help in e stab lish i n g more satisfy ing 
r e la t i onship s with o thers • • • This help may involve 
modif icat ion of attitudes and anxieties of p ersons 
i mportant i n his environment , which result from t he ir 
lack of unde rstandi ng of his illness or e ven more 
fundamental attitudes toward h i m. • •• The family 
l Veterans Administration Teclmi c a l Bulletin, TB 
lOA-198 , Augus t 29 , 194 9 , p . l 
6 
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may need help with their probl ems in living with an 
emotionall y il l veteran , in order to advance his 
adjustment and to pre vent their p ressure for his 
re h osp italization. The eval uation o f the veteran' s 
a d justment may be needed by the resp ons i ble hosp i tal 
or by othe r departments in such decisions as the 
veteran's cont inuation on trial visi t, or return 
to, or discharge from, the hosp ital ; his competency, 
or the adv i sability of app ointment of a guardian . 2 
The term "trial visit " refers to t he status of a neuro -
psyc h iatric patie n t who is "at home or in the co1mnunity for 
the pur pose o f determining h is adjustability to living out-
side of the h osp ital . " 3 
Those v e t erans on trial visit who reside in areas not 
eas ily reached by hospital soci al worl{:e rs are referred t o 
the Boston Re g iona l Office for tri a l visit supervision . The 
Re g ional Office casewo rl~e r : 
l. Determines and evaluates the adequacy of the h orne 
and environment . 
2 . Prepares the family and col11_t-nuni ty for t h e veteran's 
return by help i ng t h em understand t h e veteran ' s 
present condition . 
3. Helps the ve t eran in his adjustment at home by 
maintaining close supervision . 
4. Provides the referring hos p ital with comp l ete 
re p or~s and ~valuation of the ve t e r an ' s trial visit 
exp erlence . 4-
In a p a pE: r dealing with the caseworl( p rinc i ples of trial 
visit supervi sion, Claribe l Moncure emphas izes the i mportance 
2 I b i d . , p • 2 • 
3 Ve terans AQmini stration Teclli~ical Bulletin, TB 
COl0-8 , May l , 1947, p . l . 
4 Ibid • , p • 2 • 
7 
of dealing with family attitudes: 
In the hospital, therapy is directed toward the patient 
and his attitudes . But wha t of family attitudes which 
may have contributed to t h e illness in the first 
place? The hosp ita l wor ke r is limited in his ability 
to work with relativ~s, seeing them onl y briefly or 
not at all . T e structure of the home may be unknown . 
There is little opportunity to evaluate p ressures of 
comrnuni t y and neig hbo r hood as t he worl{e r has no contact 
vvi th them. Treatment cannot be comp lete unless these 
factors are recognized and handled to the patient 's 
advantage . In many c ases , modifica tion of attitudes 
oth er t han t..he patient ' s is ne cessary if he is to 
remain in the home and mai n tain his level of recovery . 
Failure to ma k e a satisfactory tri a l visit ad jus tment 
carries i mplication of discouragement to both the 
patient and h is f amily which may cau se e ither to contem-
p late future visits with laclr of confidenc e unless 
even this negat ive experience can b e used constructively . 5 
In brief , the trial visit is the last step in hosp ital 
treatment . The transition between the hosp ital and h ome 
p res ents a raajor step toward recovery , especially for the 
veteran who has been hosp italiz ed a long time . Tria l visit 
supervision offer•s continued casework to both the veteran 
and his f am ily . It he l ps t h e ve t eran maintain the recovery 
achieved in the hospital and mobilizes on his behalf the 
'I g overnmental a nd commun ity resources available . 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
5 Ve terans Administration Information Bulletin, IB 
10- 29, October , 1952, p . 15 . 
8 
CHAPTER III 
Since all the dividuals in the g roup to be studied 
carry a d iagnosis o schizopl'lT'enia , this form of mental i l l -
the family envir 
'l'he term 11 s chi was introduced by Eugen Bleuler 
in 1 9 11 and has for the most p art supplanted Kraepelin 1 s 
earlier term 11 demen ia praecox" . Neith er designation is 
fully appropriate, 
A sp l itting of 
is anything but 
d isorder) • • • 
suggesting hyst 
selves . l 
Kraepelin' s te 
Dementia starti 
course, was c 
part of Kraepel 
• • • 'He must f 
and build up a 
p hrenia . 2 
Schizophrenia 
or the former indicates: 
e personality . A metaphor which 
helpful in understanding ••• ( the 
and has the added disadvantag e of 
rical dissociations and mul tiple 
re f l ected the belief that: 
early and running a slow pro gressive 
acteristic of a ll cases ••• neither 
1 s tit l e is in t h e least appropriate . 
r get the connotations of both terms 
ew set of meaning s to g o with schizo -
s t h e most co wJ.1on fo rm of psychosis . 
One p erson out of f ve admitted for the first time to a 
mental hospital is 
The etiology 
un..'k:nown, and 
it i s a more 
l Robert 
2 Ibid . , 
ven this diagnosis . 
sc h izophrenia is unset t led, its p athology 
clinical limits in dispute; and yet 
ious problem t h an either tubercul osis 
':'!hi te, The Abnormal Personality, p . 521 . 
• 521-522. 
9 
or carcino!Ila . There are tnice as ma n y hospital cases 
of schizoplrr>enitt as of tubercu losis. Each year not 
less than thirty thousand indi viduals ••• fall victims 
to thi s condition . Annually seventy- f ive t housand nev1 
p atients are adn{itted to ste.te hospitals and a t least 
one fourth are dchizophrenics. 3 
The re have be e~ v a rious formulations of t h e concep t of 
schizophrenia ; heredity and innate characteristics as well 
as di sturbances of ~ ody chemistT'Y and function h a ve been 
d iscusse d as etiolo ~ic agents . The trend today is t oward 
stressine p sy c h o geni c fa ctors • 
• • • schizophr~nia represents a spe cial t ype of 
personality d isorg anization, a maladapted way of life 
manifeste d b y one g rappling unsuccessfully wi th environ-
mental stresses land internal dif f iculties, its causes 
are to be found in the basic pe r sonality of the i nd i -
vi dual and t~e lin its of h is adapt ive power , in the 
e xpe riences whi~h life has brought him and in the 
ment a l mechan isms and p atterns of reactions b y which 
he h as attempted to de al vli th h is s pecial p roble ms • 
One will, t here~ore , seek to formulate the clini cal 
p i cture of schi~ophrenia in terms of the famili a r 
prob l e ms and fo rces of h u:na n life
1 
rathe r than t hos e 
of an i mpersonaJ! disease entity . ~~ 
I 
F r e der ick C. Redlich differs somewhat vvi th t h e fo re going 
and emphasizes that Ivery little is known of the orig in of 
this psychosis . 
We do not l{no w whether sch izophrenia is an org anic 
illness of unknqvm etiolo gy or a behavioral maladjustment 
b ro ught on by adverse events in t he life histo17 of -
t h e indiv i dual, as '-N e assume it in t he p sychoneuroses. 
Possibly both assump tions and any combinations of 
such assL.unption~ may p rove to be correct. • • In my 
opinion the question of p sychogenic vs . organic e tiology 
is wide open; o ~ course this is not necessari l y a 
controversy, es~ecially if one acknowledges that 
3 Edward sJre cke r and Franklin E rbaugh, Practi cal 
' Clin ical Psych iatry; p . 379 . 
·I 4 Arthur P Noy es, J•,Iodern Clinical Psychiatry, p . 356 . 
10 
. ,
·I 
II 
org anically det~ rmined processes have psychol og ic a l 
content which can be unders t ood only in terms of 
dyns.n1ic-gene tic c ons iderati ons of the individual. 5 
A class ificati9 n of sch izophrenia i n to five subgroup s 
is in widespread us J . 
1 . 
2 . 
J . 
The simple~form : Characterized by 11 a g radual l o ss 
of interes ••• incre asing i n effectiveness in 
mee ting so ia l demands • 1 • • ap athy , irresp onsi -
b ility , co l orlessne ss 11 • 0 The diagnosis is establislJed 
negative l y ,! t ha t is; by t h e absence of symp toms of 
the other subg roup s . 
The p aranoi d form: The outstanding featuPe is the 
Pich d evelopment of delusions and t h e defense 
me chanism r:Jr p roj e ction . 11 The p aranoid sch izophrenic ' 
spaPes him~e lf into l epable anxiety by attPibu ting 
c e rta ift of h is tendencies not to himse lf but to 
o t he rs . 11 7 
1 
The de lusions are typically chans eable , 
nmnerous , flan t as tic and accompanied by hallucin ations . 
In addi ti o~ , t here is a los s of i n t eres ts, growing 
confus ion and gradual de t e Piora tion of t h ought and 
c ont ent . 
The catato j ic fopm : The focus of t he disorder is 
on motilit;l . 11 Pe culiar postures and ge stures, 
cur ious g rimaces and stereotyped ac t ions are re -
peated e nd~ess ly . There are ••• alternating 
phas e s of stupor and excitement . 11 8 The patient 
may enter a state of acute negativism OP a t another 
time become wildly excited. 
The heb e phjenic form: More severely disordered tha n 
the simp l e .l.1ror m ye t without pr>e domi nant delusional 
formations or di sturbances of motility . Character-
ized by "inappropriate smiling , s illiness, bizarre 
d isorg a.11izeld ideas and an incoherent stream of t alk 
••• fairl1Y rap i d deterioration ." 9 
5 Eu gene B . l Bro dy and Fredrick c. 
Psychotherapy with Schizophrenics, pp . 18, 
Redlich, ecitors , 
26. 
I . 
6 VJlJ. i te, .QE_ . Cit ., PP . 522- 523 • 
7 Ibid~, pp • 523-524 . 
8 Ibi d . , pp . 52~--525. 
9 Ibid., pp . 525-527 . 
11 
5. The mixed orm: Showing t he symptoJns of t wo or 
more of the for•e going forms. 
Turning briefl) to t he treatment of schizophrenia , it 
i s noted that 11 there is still no gene rally effective, 
definitive, singl e he rapy of schizophrenia . 11 10 Various 
forms of treatment l:l ave been expe rimented with both in the 
pas t and at present i n cluding psy c hothe rapy , g r oup t he rapy 
and somatic treatme Of the last ment i o ned, Eugene B. 
Brody states: 
The somatic t h e apies whi ch have b een attempted in 
schizophrenia a e legion . In t he attempt to cope 
with increasing numbers of ho s p italized pa t ients 
a l most e ve ry co ceivable physi cal a pp r•oach has been 
u se d . Somatic tre atm.ents currently most in vog ue 
include vari ous 1odifications and combinations of 
i n sulin and electl"ici ty , and t he a pproach t hrough the 
u s e of endo crines , histamine and other physiolo g ica l 
and pharmacolo g ica l agents. Another gre a t g roup of 
treatme nts is c assifie d under the headi ng of brain 
surgery , including lobotomy in its v arious ramifi-
cation s, topecto ,y, lobectomy , thalamotomy, and other 
neurosurgical p rocedures. 11 
In addition to a.YJ.d occasionally instead of somatic 
treatment, psychotherapy is of ten utilized. Frieda Fromm-
II 
!1 Rei chmann, one of the le ading exponen t s of psychothe rapy , 
!I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
has described this _p roach and emphasized that it is pos-
sib l e to form a t he r apeutic re lationship with schizophrenic 
patients. 
It is ••• not E:n intellectua.l comprehension of the 
schizophrenic bul~ the sympathetic unde r standing and 
sl{illful handling of the patient' s and physic ian ' s 
mutual relationrip that are the de cisive therapeuti c 
10 Brody and Re dlich, 2£. Cit ., p . 39 . 
11 Ibid. , p . • 69- 7 0 • 
I 
I 
,! factors. • • Sc_ izophrenics are capable of developing 
workable relati ns h i p s and transference reacti ons . 
Successful psyc. otherapy de p ends on vvhether the therapist 
understands the significance of these transference 
phenomena and m ets t h em appropriately . 1 2 
I 
' I 
T I 
il 
,, 
i 
I 
I 
In essence, th sch izophrenic is an individual who has 
never established c ose or satisfying relationships . He is 
frustrated, sensiti ~e and easily hurt; he has withdrawn 
from reality and l i ]es within himself . If hospital treat ment 
is successful and h j s resulted in the rernis sion of h i s more 
outstanding symptom , the schizophrenic returns to his home . 
His primary adjustm nts upon return are wi t hin the fami l y 
g roup . 
Family living , because of its intimate nature , i s quite 
different from hosp"tal living . Willard Waller draws a t ten-
tion to this fact i l a book concerning the returning s ervi c e -
man • 
• • • institutiqns are fai l ing to furnish the individua l 
feeling that somebody l oves him . The institution 
cannot al l ow sudh a sense of individuality as life 
in the family u ~ually renders ••• Famil~ li:ring , 
because of the presence of mutual affect1on 1n a great 
many f~1il i es, i ls usually a matter of living in some 
part for others ~ Institutional living is l i ving for 
one 1 s self - living without love . 13 
Thus, the chanJ e from hospital to home entails a major 
adaptation , especia~ly for the schizophrenic whose chief 
12 Frieda J romm-Rei c hmann, "Transference Problems in 
Sch izophrenics 11 , Th Psychoanalytic Quarterl y , L, : L~l2-427 , 
October, 1939, repr~nted in Silvan s . Tomkins , editor , Con -
temporary Ps cho at ology, pp . 371- 380 . _---
13 Willard Waller, The Veteran Comes Back , pp . 119 -
- - - -120 . 
13 
difficulty is the lalck of ability to co r;Lmunic a te with others. 
It is imperati1e t ha t the general home atmosphere be one 
of tranquility, unity and security. 
In the cas e of a j mentally diseased pe rson cured through 
hosp ital treatment, p rotection is essential from such 
precipitating fa1ctors as worry, overstrain, irregular 
li vine; , insomnia!, malnutrition and alcoholism. I f 
t h e envirorunent ••• can be kept , by h is family and 
medica l advisors f ree f rom disturbing influences, so 
t h at t he pa tient
1 
can live under' vvholesome and happ y 
routine as to wor k, play , meals and sleep , then re-
covery is muc h a~ded . 14 
It is equally i mportant that the convalescine.; mentally 
ill p erson find a p l ]ace within the family according to his 
stre1:-gth and needs, ]and that t h e other members accept his 
role . This i mplies that ad justment is a constant p rocess of 
interrelationsh i p s b b t ween patie nt and family members . Edith 
- I 
~ . Stern g ives the fol l owing advice to families . 
Some families wi~h a membe r just out of a mental 
ho s p i tal f ee l like far0.ilies with a new baby - he l p -
less, fri ghtened and like ly to exaggerate every little 
symptom. . I ~ . . 
Each home coml ng pa tl ent needs dlfferent handlln g , 
of course, an~- tpe re g i me n that ·works well with. one 
may not be sulta~le for anothe r ••• Your relatlve 1 s 
phys ician will te ll you wha t k ind of strain is to 
be avoided ••• Aside from individual variations , 
treat y our convatl escent as nearl y a s :gossib l e as you 
do t he other n1en~ers of the fami l y . 1 .::;> 
The ma in thing to bear in mind during parole 16 and 
the p eriod afte-rl- discb_arg e is that mental patients 
are people so s~bsitive tha t they have retreated 
1 Family, 
Jame s F~rd, Social Deviation, p. 121. 
15 Edith E .
1 
Stern, Mental Illness: 
p . 83. 
Equivalent to trial vis it. 16 
A Guide for the 
,, 
I 
into a dream vro ld rather than endure the hurst of 
life. Restored to reality, the y still need under-
standing , kindness , a cceptance and sympathy . 17 
Rowena Ry erson directs attention to the fact that heavy 
responsibility is p aced upon family members closest to the 
mentally ill patie n , and emp hasizes that casework with 
relatives should be in when the patient is admitted to the 
hospital. 
In work ing vri th t h e problems of the mentally ill, 
we are constant y aware of the serious, long-term 
responsibilitie placed upon those family members 
closest to the atient . Con stant p lanning and per-
sonal sacrifice are required of t h ese relatives, 
not only du ring the p atient ' s hosp italization perio d 
but for a n inde erminate time t h ere after . In many 
instan ces, the bject r·elationship s of the p atient 
are limited far into adult life to members of the 
i mro.ediate family group, whose affection, tolei'ant 
understanding a· d active help are a prerequisite to 
the p s.tient ' s g ining stlfficient security to extend 
his r e l ationshi. s outside the home . ld 
In certain case where a bad environ.'TI.ental situation 
seems irreversi~le or response to casework methods 
seems s l ow in s"ck, neurotic family situations , pro-
vision should b made for a longer co n valescent period 19 
during which th~ p atient may have opportunity to · 
stabilize in th protected institutional setting . 
In some cases, .... eparation from the family on a more 
or less p e rmane t basis s e ems advisable ••• 20 
In another pap r dealing with the aspec t of wo r k with 
relatives, Harry S . Moore underlines the use that can be made 
o~ some:: t::e::~T~e:i:~,::P:~~lization . 
18 Rowena terson, "Case Work with Schizophrenic 
Patients Treated vvi h Shock Therapies ," The Family, 26:293 , 
December, 1945. 
19 Ibid., • 294 · 
20 E qu ival nt to trial visit . 
1 1.5 
Re latives bring ~o the h ospital t heir varied p atterns 
of handling the fevere strains and t ensions within 
the family g roup which a cc ompany mental illness . It 
is not easy for re latives to g ive expression to fear 
and ambival ence ~ha t mi ght radically alte r their 
relationship witr the patient . It has been our ex-
perience t h at they can reveal t heir ange r, do ub:bs 
and fears in re l a tion to one of several aspe cts of 
the moving pro cess of t he pa tient 1 s admission to t h e 
ho s p ital, trea t m,b n t and p reparation for l eaving . 
F i n ally , it has been our experience t hat through t h is 
app roach r e lat i ves can be h elpe d to come to decisio n s 
on specific mattErs of far reaching i mportance for 
the pa tient 1 s usle o f t he hosp ital a n d his p lans for 
t he fu tur·e • 21 
In a Ve t e ran s Ac3Jninistration study of relatives who v;ere 
relu ctant to t ake p a,tients home on trial visit, it is noted 
t ha t one-th ird of the patients in Veterans Aruninistration 
n~ visitors within one y ear . In an endeavor Hosp itals had had ,, 
lj to return some of t he se patients to the c ommu.ni t y , a proje ct 
~~ was set up in which [the f amilies of sixteen patients v1e re 
II 
contacted and encouraged to t ake the patients on trial visit . 
It wa s p os s ible to ~rranee trial visits fo r only eight of t he 
six t een patient s: 
Of the eight pajients who l ef t the hospital on trial 
visit, t wo were l returned within one week ; three re -
mained at home a pproximate l y three months ; and t h ree 
are still at home making acceptable adjustments . 
All t he l)a tie nt~ who returned to t heir homes had 
d ifficulty in c dnformi ng to the demands of family life 
and no l onger f e lt comfortab le in a family g roup 
whe re the y were ex:pected to p articipate in t he i n ter-
far:lilial rela tidns h ips ••• In one case , being with 
the fa:.rnily appedred to reacti vat e old conflicts and 
tension s result:iJng in d isturbed behaviol:.. which i m roved 
i mmediate l y u p on return to the hosp ital. In each 
21 
for Use in 
Hosp ital," 
1950 . 
Hal'"'ry S . l'/Ioore, Jr ., 11 Hosp italization as a Dynamic 
Caseworl\: with Pe l atives in a Ve terans Admi nistration 
Journal of P sychiatric Social (·ork , 19 :146 , Spring , 1 r_--
16 
of the trial vilsits that vvere successful, plans were 
made with rnarr~ed sisters l~v~ng ~n ru~~~ ar~as . 
They al l demonstrated a po s1t1ve 1dent1I1cat1on 
with the p atient and a genuine interest in understandirg 
h i m and assistiln g in his adjustr!le n t outside the 
hospital . The~ were able to accept h is behavior as 
a lJart of h is i'llness and did not expect immeiate 
ch~nge . 22 
Vlhat then are some of the attitudes on t he part of 
family me mbers which h i nder t he patient's adjustment at r..ome? 
Do cto r Trude Tietze in a study of t we nty-five mothers of 
sch izophrenic patients, arrived at the following su.Jl1i'l1.ary 
description: 
All mothe rs were overanxious and obsessive, all 
were domineering - ten m6re overtly and fifteen 
in a more subt~e fashion . All mothe rs were found 
to be restrict~ve wi t h re gar d to t he libidinal 
tratification d f their c h ild ren. hlost of them were 
perfe ctionistic and o versolicitous and more depen-
dent on approv~l by others t han t he average mothe r . 
T·wo of them ve~lbally expressed absolute rejection 
of t he schizopHrenic child . Rejection was a con-
spicuous cornponent in the r e lationship of seven 
oth erwise overso l icitous mothers, arid its p resence 
in most other ~ases can be surmised . 
It is t he s ub tly domi na ting mother who appears to 
be p articularly] dangerous to t he child; Her meth ods 
of control are subtle and, therefore, do not provoke 
open rebellion as undisguised domina tion may . The 
c h ildre n exp osed to this form of s ubtle domination 
under t h e disg~ise of ma ternal love and s a crifice 
a re deprived o~ any outlet of their aggressive i m-
pulses . All sqhizophrenic patients who were in g ood 
enough contact to r eality and who formed ·a reason-
ably 0 0od r e lationship with t he ir psy c h iatrist ex-
pressed a fee l ~ng of rejection b y their mothers . 23 
I 
' 22 Marg ene M.Sh ea, " Planning for Psychotic Patients 
at Home," Social Ca~ework, 31:433-Li.23, Decembe r, 1950 . 
23 Trude TJetze, 11 A Study of r.1othe rs of Schizophrenic 
Patients," Psychiatry: Journal for_ the Operati onal S t a tement 
of Interpersonal Re]at ions , l3:b'Ij::6~February , 19 49 . 
I 
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,j A more extensi vr study of fifty sch izophrenic patients 
II 
I 
by Doctors Ru th and Theodore Lidz indicates that other in-
flue n ce s wi t hin the ~~lily in add ition to t h e maternal are 
often significant . I 
The study of t he[ h istories of these patients impresses 
forcefully that pne patient after another was sub j ected 
to a pi l ing up of adver se intrafami l ial forces that 
were major factors i n moulding the misshapen personality, 
and wb.ich re peat:edly interfered wi t h the pat i ent ' s 
attemp ts a t matutr>ation in most dis couraging fashion . 
. . . I 
The data ••• would appear to indica te a hig h fre-
quenc y of grossl~ abnormal parental influences during 
the c h ildhood ofl schizophrenic patients . It is sug -
gested t ha t ther,e ma y vre l l be a direct re l ationship 
between t he degree of abnormal i t y of t h e early en-
vironment and t~e seriousness of t he emotional i l l-
ness . j 
••• it is apparent that t he paternal i nf l uences 
are noxious a s f'
1
requent l y as are t he maternal . The 
study of some of 1 t he cases leave s the impression 
t hat, had t he r e ~een a stable father to offer guidance 
or to serve as a source for stable identif icatio n , 
t he patient v.roul d not have been so seriously affected 
by the r.10ther 1 s 'd ifficulties . The conflict within 
t h e pat i e nt c oncjerned with ambivalent feeling s toward 
one or both pare n ts, t he di vided l oy a l ties , t h e un-
stable ident i fications , t he incorp oration of hostility 
directed t oward lone or the other parent - all the s~ 
a r e ofte n due to the influences of both p aren ts . 24 
Sur.mnarizing t he ir finding s , t h e Doctors Li dz st a te : 
Twenty p atientsj h ad l ost a par ent by death or separation 
prior to their q ineteenth bir t hday ; in nine c a s es 
( p ossibl y ten ) thi s l oss vvas due to the serious e motional 
illness of one p
1
arent . Twenty of the thi rty- t h ree 
for whom there ') ere adequate data had p arents who 
were cles.rly incomp atib l e . T·wenty- three had at least 
one parent who ¥ as g ross l y unstable . E i gh t e en p atients 
had been rai sed~in a manner _whi c h was clearly bizarre 
or de leterious ~cording to conventional standard s . 
2L1. Ruth Wilma..n.ns Lidz and Theodore Lidz , " The Fami ly 
Environment o f Schiziophrenic Pat ients, 11 The Amer ican Journal 
of P sychiatry, 106+ 43- 3~J~, Novembe r , 1949:" 
I 18 
Only five o f the fi fty patients coul d be co n sidered 
to have been ra · sed in home s t h at seemed reasonably 
favorable and w ich contained t wo stable and comp atib le 
par ents until t e patient wa s eighteen y ears old . 
The large ma jority were impeded by multiple delete rious 
i nfluences w])i c l were c hr onically pre se n t or frequently 
recurrent . 25 
In t h is chapte the p revalence, etiology and treatment 
of schizophrenia ha e been briefly revie·wed . The schizo -
phrenic inC:U vidual \IT jas de ~cri bed as wi thdravm from reality 
and living within hi self . The major adaptation involved 
in his readjustment to hi s family after ho spitalization was 
discussed , and t he i portance o f an a t mosphere free f rom 
11 worry and tension w s e mphasized . The ne cessity for casewo r k 
I ·with rel at ives in a attemp t to aid tl;te ir understanding of 
the p atient and h is illness was noted. Some of the t yp ical 
reactions to me n tal i l lness were de scribed . A study of 
patients on trial v"sit wa s reviewe d , and indicated that 
acce p ting , encouragh 1g , op timi stic atti tudes were an important 
factor in the home e vironment of patients who made good ad-
JI justments. Two p sy c iatric studies of parental influences 
! on s chizophrenics vvere pre sente d and it was note d that re -
t jecting , overp rote cting and dominat~ng attitudes in t he 
parents were freque tly enc ountered . 
25 Ibid., p . 345. 
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CHAPTER IV 
GENERAL DESCRI PT I ON OF TF~ CASE S STUDIE D 
I 
The twenty easels comprising t h is study were a ll white 
veterans of Worl d V·Ja r II who were h osp italized in Veterans 
Adminis tration Neurobsychiatric Ho sp itals Vltith a diagnosis 
of p s y c ho sis, schizopll...renia . Three of the cases were females 
I 
a nd seve nte en we r e r.1a l e s . 
'l'he veterans se[rved in t he armed forces an averag e 
le ngth of thirty moqt h s. Ten ve teran s served tvventy- four 
I 
months or less; five served from twe nty- five to thirty- six 
months; t h ree from t jhir ty- seven to fo rty-eig ht months and 
two of the veterans serve d longer than forty-ei ght months . 
I t . The averag e a ge of t he ve erans was t h lrty-three years . 
Tab le I shows the I a ge di stributi on . 
TA BLE I. 
AGE OF T im VETE RANS STUDI E D 
I 
Years 
I 
Nu11ber 
7 
9 
3 
l 
Total 20 
Of t he total numbe r of t wenty c a s es , t he majority vvere 
be tvJee n the a ge s of [t h irty-one and forty . Only one veteran 
20 
was over forty-one y lears of a ge . 'I'he a g e factor was not 
found to be significant in this study and has been include d 
for descriptive pur~oses only . I t was not possible to deter-
mi n e accurate l y t h e a ges of veterans' relatives from the 
case material . In General it can only be said that relatives 
were middle aged ~ I 
Additional background material on t h e veterans indicates 
t h at seven had g ranmlar school educations , five attended high 
school and six had some colle ge training . 
Th e marital stJ tus of the veterans studied is indicated 
in t he fo llowi ng ta, l e . 
TABLE II. 
I':'IARITAL SITATUS OP THE VE TERA NS STUDIE D 
Status 
I 
Single 
I'.larried 
Divo(ced 
Total 
N"L1ITJ.be r 
1L~ 
5 
1 
20 
Th e fact that J ifteen cases or seve n tv-five u er cent of 
u 1: 
the veterans were either singl e or divo rced g ives some i ncH-
cation of t h e diffidulty these sch izophrenic veterans may 
have h a d in ma k ing a heterosexual adjustment. Of the five 
married veterans, tJo had one or more c h ildren. 
Wh ile on trial visit a ll veterans live d with their 
21 
,, 
·I 
I 
relatives . Table shows the relationship of the family 
members wi th whom t h e veterans resid ed . 
TABLE III . 
VE TERAN S 1 RESIDENCE WHILE ON TRIAL VI SIT 
Re l ative 
1\'I other I 
Mother a nd sibling s 
Moth er and father 
Mother, fatherl and sibling s 
Sister a n d bro
1
ther- in- law 
Sp ouse 
Spouse and c h ildren 
Total 
Number of Cases 
2 
2 
6 
2 
3 
2 
20 
Nearly one-hal~ of t h e veterans lived with both parents . 
Oth ers live d with mothers, siste rs or s p ouses . Two of t h e 
married veterans we l e women and l ived v1ith their husbands . 
None of the mothers or wives were employed . The fathers ' 
or husbands' occupa t iions varied , as shown in Table IV, from 
p rofessional to non-skil l ed posi t ions . 
The adjustments made by the veterans to t heir farn. ilies 
while on trial visi t l were c l assif i ed a cc ordi ng to the three 
fo llowi n g categ ories: 
l. Good: The lveteran showed a pro gress i vely better 
adaptation to his fami l y while on tria l visit . 
2 . Satisfactor
1
1y: The veteran remained a t the l eve l of 
adap tation existing at the time of his return 
to t h e cmmnuni ty . 
3 . Poor: The veteran v1as unable to adjust to his 
22 
TABLE IV. 
OCCUPAT I ONS OF HALE RELATIVES 
I 
Occupation 
Pro~essional 
Business 
Industrial 
C om..Y"le rc ial 
~.1ar:iJ tirne 
SerVices 
Unknovvn 
De ce[ased 
Total 
Number 
3 
2 
l 
l 
l 
6 
_2 
20 
1l famJl y or the fam.ily to the veteran and was 
I • 
returned to t he hospltal; or, the family re-
move d t he veteran from the jurisdiction of 
the ~ Veterans Administration . 
The above classification was adopted after study and 
evaluation of the c al ses a nd is no t me ant to be a definitive 
measurement of adjuJtment but r ather a method of gr oup ing 
the cases into categories. Table V shows t he results of 
t l · 1 ·f. t· ·1 ~ls c ass l lea lOn ~ 
TABLE V. 
FAHILY ADJUSTMENT OF TETE ITB TERANS STUDI ED 
Gooq 
Sat :ilsfactoi'y 
Poor 
Total 
Nurn.ber 
L,_ 
5 
ll 
20 
23 
)j 
I 
As indicated i j l Table V, four of the veterans were con-
sidered to have made a good adjustment , five made a satis-
factory adjustment Jnd nine of the twenty veterans were unable 
to adjust vvi thin the fa:m.ily group and returned to the ho spital. 
Two other cases we r removed from Veterans Administration 
j urisdiction by the families and were considered to have made 
a poor adjustment . 
Before g oing on to d iscuss the relation of fami l y atti -
tudes to adjustment, it might be wel l to consider other 
factors which may h ve a bearing on the level of adjustment 
attained. One of tl, ese factors is the length of time the 
veteran has s pent a1ay from the family undergoing hospital 
tre atment before be·ng sent on trial v isit. Table VI shows 
the nUmber of cases in relation to pe riods of hospitalization . 
Table VII shows the number of cases in relation to hospital 
trea t ment received . Table VIII shows the number of cases in 
relation to the typJ of diagnosis . These three descriptive 
tables will be pres J nted a s a g roup and then com.r.1e nted upon . 
As shovm i n Ta~les VI , VII and . VIII, one v e teran wa s 
ho s p italized for leJs than one vear . Three veterans were 
hosp italized from f + ty-nine to" sixty months . Nearly one -
half of the veterans we re hospitalized from twenty-five to 
thirty -six months . Five of the twenty veterans received 
psychotherapy alone, one received psychotherapy, i nsulin and 
electro-shock ther~ies and also was lobotomized . The most 
common form of trea ment wa s psychotherapy and electro-shock 
!I 
TABLE VI. 
LENGTH OF HOSFITALIZATIOI'J OF TfE VETERANS STUDIED 
Number of Months 
12 or l ess 
13 t o 2Li 
25 to 36 
37 t o h8
0 L~9 to 6 
Number of Cases 
l 
8 
6 
2 
_.1 
Total 20 
TABLE VI I' • • 
HOSP ITAL TREATlViENT OF THE VETERANS STUDIED 
I 
Type of Trea~ment No . of Cases 
5 
10 
I . S ~ T . 
I . S . T., Lob .c 
l 
3 
1 
r otal 20 
a Electro- sh~ ck therapy ~ 
b Ins ulin sho c k therapy . 
c Lobotomy . 
therapy with ten veuerans in this category . El even of the 
veterans were paranj i d , six were ca t atoni c and one eac h 
h ebe phrenic, simpl e and mi x ed . 
The 
ization, 
relation o J t hese three 
t r eatment l nd diagnosis 
factors , length of hosp i tal-
to the type of adjustment 
25 
'I 
I 
,, 
II 
TABLE VIII. 
DIAGNOSIS OF' THE \~TERANS STUDIED 
Type of Diagnosisa 
i 
Paranoiclj 
Ca tatonic 
Hebephrenic 
S i mple 
Ivl ixed 
Total 
No . of Cases 
11 
6 
1 
1 
1 
20 
a F orms sch izophrenia . 
made by t he veteran !can be shown most clearl y in a tabular 
analysis . This ru1aly sis is shown i n Table I X. 
An analys is of !Tab le IX app ears to show some relation-
ship be t wee n the t ype of ad j ustment made by the vetera n and 
each of t he three fa ctors under consideration . One of the 
I 
fou r veterans who made g ood a d justments the l ength of 
hosp it alizatio n ranged from six t o forty -three months , with 
I . 
an ave rage leng th of 22 • .5 months . Of the f i ve veterans who 
made a satisfactory ]adjustment , l engths of hosp italization 
ranged from ~wenty-on~ to fifty-two months, with an average 
lenqth of J.5 .h mont hs . Of the eleven veterans who made a 
w , I 
p oor adjustme nt, le1igths of hosp italization rang ed from 
fifteen to e i ghty- four months , with an average l eng t h of 40 • .5 
months . Although uiese averages sugges t a relation betvveen 
l ength of hosp italizat i on and adjustment , f u rthe r ana l ysis 
reve a ls t hat one ve~e ran 1rv-ho made a goo d ad justment vras 
26 
TABLE IX . 
R.,."S LA'l' I ON ~E'I'VJEEN VE TERAN1 S ADJUSTMENT AND 
HOSPITALIZATIO N, TREATFIE NT AND DIAGNOSIS 
Adjus t menta 
Case 
Good 
--A 
II B 
I g 
Satisfactory 
E 
F' 
G 
H 
I 
Poo r 
--J 
K 
L 
N 
0 
p 
Q 
R 
s 
T 
Leng t h of 
HosBita lization 
l.~onths 
L1.3 
6 
28 
13 
52 
28 
38 
21 
38 
20 
3~ 2 
48 
26 
16 
§' 60 
84 
30 
Tre atmentb 
II 
IV 
I I 
IV 
v 
II 
IV 
I 
I 
II 
III 
II 
I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
II 
II 
II 
a According to c l as l ificati on on p . 23 . 
b Coded in accordance ·with t h e fo llowi n g : 
I: Psychothera~y . 
I I : P s y c h otherapy a n d el ectro - shade t h erapy . 
Diagnosis C 
hebephrenic 
mi xed 
paranoid 
paranoid 
paranoid 
paranoid 
par anoid 
paranoid 
simp l e 
c a tatonic 
parano id 
p aranoid 
c a tatonic 
paranoid 
paranoid 
c ata ton ic 
cat a tonic 
ca ta tonic 
paranoid 
cata tonic 
III: Psych., insulin shock t herapy . 
IV: Psych., ins~lin and e l ect ro- shock therapies . 
V: All above p l us lobotomy . 
c T)~es of s c h izophrenia . 
I 
hosp ita lized o n l y stx months whi l e another' was ho spitalized 
as l ong as f orty- t h r ee month s . One veteran vvho made a p oor 
27 
I' 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
adjustment wa s hospiltalized only f'if'teen months while two 
veterans remained i J t he hospital eighty- four months . Al -
though in this part~cular group there appears to b e a 
relationship betweeJ length of' hospitalization and type of 
adjustment , this ca1Jnot be considered conclusive evidence 
because of t he smal ~ number of' cases studied . Therefore , 
hospitalization in " tself cannot be co nsidered a significant 
factor . 
There is no co nclusive evidence that the t}-rpe of hospi tal 11 
I ,I 
treatment had a dirlct bearing on the veterans ' adjustments . I 
The treatment varie considerably in each catego r y . One 
veteran who made a J ood adjustment received psychothe rapy 
and electro-shock t J erapy, whi le another veteran who made a 
poor adjustment recJ ived the same treatment ~ However , it is 
interesting to note j that none of the four veterans who made 
good adjustTients re leived psycl~therapy alone . Treatment 
cannot be considere 1 a determining factor and a ppears to be 
onl y one of the facyors havine; a bearing on adjustment . 
" 
There is no va~ id evidence t ha t t he type of schizophrenia ' 
wa s an i mportant fa d tor . Of the eleven schizophrenic 
veterans , two rn.ade J ood adjustments, fo·ur made satisfactory 
adjus t ments and fivi made p oor adjustments . The six veterans 
who were catatonic clll made poor adjustments , but t hi s caml.ot 
be considered _signi, icant because of the small number of' 
cases studied . / 
Th e anal ys is o Table IX does not show a co nclusive 
I 
'I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
relationship be tween ad jus bnent and the factors of hospital-
ization, diagnosis ru1d treatment, but t h ere seems to be 
enough indication to warrant further study in these areas . 
The next p h ase of t h is study is concerned with the 
attitudes of t h e families of t h e twenty veterans on trial 
visit . Attitudes toward the veteran and toward mental 
illness will be described and evaluated . Consideration will 
then be given to the relationship between fami l y attitudes 
and the adjustments of t h e veterans to t h eir fami l ies . 
The attitudes of the fami l ies were d etermined b y a study 
of the recorded interviews and the trial visi t reports in the 
social history folders . Onl y those attitudes explicite l y 
stated or directly imp l ied by the so ci a l worl{er were ut i lized 
for t h is study . In every case studied , t h e social v'lork er 
made direct reference to fami l y attitudes . 
The following Attitude Scale was developed after study-
ing the case Itmterial . The predominantly occurr ing attitude s 
were placed on a continum f rom overprotective to threateni ng 
types of att i tudes . 
Because of the coexistence of different attitudes with-
in any one family it was not possibl e to des i gnate one pre -
dominant attitude in each case . The number of cases in which 
a particul a r attitude was found is illustrated in Table X, 
p a ge 31 . 
The attitudes that were found in sixty and f'if'ty- five 
per cent of the cases resp ectively were overprotection and 
I 29 
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AT'I'I'I'UDE SCALE I . 
FM,riLY ATTITUDE Sl TOWARD VE TERANS STUDIED 
Overp rot e ctive: Excessive l y controlling or manag ing ~ frus-
trating initiative and inde pendence . 
Protective: 
Indul ge n t: 
Aff e ction ate: 
Encourag ing : 
Accep ting : 
Tole ran t: 
Ambivalent: 
Indifferent: 
Ap prehensive: 
I mpatient: 
Resentful: 
Fe arful: 
Hostile: 
Rejecting : 
Th reatening : 
ambivalence. 
Moderately contro l ling ; she l tering . 
Yieldine:; to wishes or whims . 
Ex p r e ssing warmth and l ove . 
Stimulat ing with approval. 
Re garding ·with sympathy and unders t anding . 
Accep tinft without aversion or real under-
stand ing . 
Opposite and conf l icting fee l ings c oexisting . I 
Without fee l ing or interest . 
Uncertain; uneasy or anxious . 
An~ious for re l ief or change . 
Indi gnation from sense of gui l t or insult . 
Fearing bo d i l y harm to self snd/or veteran . 
Antagonistic, unfriendl y feeling s . 
Refusing outri ght to accept . 
Using threats of p unishrnent to control . 
Accep ting , tolerant, ap p re hensive, impat i ent, fearful 
or rejecting attitudes were found in twenty-five to thir t y 
1 Attitude definitions based on: Cl arence L . Barn-
h art, editor , The American Colleg e Dictionary, but modified 
for t he p urp oses of t h is study. 
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TABLE X. 
FAMILY ATTITUDES TOWARD VETERANS 
Nature of Attitude 
Overprotective 
Protective 
Indulg ent 
Affectionate 
Encourag ins 
Accepting 
Tolerant 
Ambivalent 
Indifferent 
App rehensive 
Impatient 
Resentful 
Fearful 
Hostile 
Rejecting 
Threatening 
per cent of the cases . 
Number of Cases 
12 
· 4 
2 
3 
~ 
5 
ll 
~ 
6 
2 
6 
t 
4 
Per Cent 
60 
20 
10 
15 
20 
25 
25 
55 
20 
25 
30 
10 
30 
20 
30 
20 
Protective, indul gent , affectionate, encourag ing , in-
diffe ren t, res e ntful, hostile or threatening attitudes were 
found in ten to t wenty per cent of the cases . 
Th e attitudes wh i ch mi ght be considered favor ab l e 2 
( p r o tective, indulgent, aff ectionate, encourag ing , accepting 
or tolerant . attitudes) were found in only ten to twenty-five 
p er cent of the cases . 
2 Note: F or tl~e purposes of t h is study the follow-
i ng attitudes will be considered favorable: protective , in-
dulgent, affectionate , encourag ing , accepting , tolerant; the 
follo wing at t itudes will be considered unfavorable: overpro -
tective; ambivalent, indifferent, app rehensive , impatient , re -
s e n t ful, fearful, hostiilie , rejecting , threatening . 
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The predominant attitudes toward mental illness we re 
p laced on a contimrLLm from acce p ting to rejecting types of 
attitudes and are shown in Att itude Scale II . 
ATTITUDE SCALE II . 
FAMILY ATTITUDES3 TOYJARD I\·IEIIjTAL ILL:f\1ESS 
P._ c cey ting : ~~ 
Tolerant: ->:-
Ambival ent: -::-
Apprehensive: -l:· 
Embarrassed: Feeling s of shame or hw:niliation . 
Pessimistic: Feeling s of h opelessness . 
Rejecting: Refusing to accept ment a l illness . 
The total nu~ber of cases in which each of t h ese atti-
tudes wa s fou n d is i llustrated in Table XI . 
The si gnificant item in Table XI app ears to be that ac-
ce p ting attitudes toward me ntal illness we re found i n only 
twenty p er cent of t he cases . The farn ily attitude s toward 
mental illness tended to be scattered a mong the cases studied . 
There v.rere f ewe r coex isting attitude s tovvard mental illness 
t h an toward veterans; which s eems to account fo r the lower 
pe rcentages i n Table XI t h an in Tab le v _A._ . No single attitude 
toward mental illness wa s found to be p redominant . 
3 See footnote p a g e 30 . 
-J<- Definitions of these attitudes ma y be found in 
Attitude Scal e I, p . 30. 
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TABLE XI. 
FAl\'IILY ATTITUDES TOViARD MENTAL ILL HESS 
Nature of Attitude No. of Cases Per Cent 
Acce p ting 
Tolerant 
Amb ivalent 
Apprehensive 
Embarrassed 
Pessimistic 
Fearful 
Re jecting 
4 
3 
c 
3 
2 
3 
3 
20 
15 
15 
20 
15 
10 
15 
15 
In a ddition to t he tabulation of attitudes, the amount 
of understanding each f amily s h owed in Pe gard to me ntal ill-
ness was a lso de termine d . '11h e a mount of understanding d is -
cern ible wa s c l ass i fied i n to fo ul" cate gories : 
1 . Good: Showed considerable ab ili t y in g rasping 
i mp l ic a tions of menta l illne ss. 
2. Moderate: Shovved a fail" amount of understanding . 
3. Sl i g ht : Ne glig ible a mount of understand ing . 
~- · None: No a pparent underst anding . 
Tab l e XII illustra t es the degre e of understanding and 
the number of cases in each cate gory . 
The f i ndi ngs i n Tab l e XII ind icate that the majority of 
t h e families had no understanding of mental ill ness , with 
fifty - five per cent in this category . Forty pe r cent s h owed 
s ligh t t o moderate unde rstan d ing . A minority of o nly five 
I per ce n t of t he cases showed a good understanding of ment a l 
_1 illnes s . The da ta in Tab l e XII a lso suggest that a lack of 
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TABLE XII . 
FAI'!IILY UNDERSTANDI NG OF IviENTAL ILL WE SS 
Degr ee of 
Un derstanding 
Good 
l\1o de r a te 
Slie;ht 
None 
Totals 
No . of Cases 
1 
b r 
11 
20 
Per Cent 
5 
20 
20 
_2.2 
100 
understanding may have some correlation with the number of 
unfavorable attitudes found in t h e case s . 
In order to facilitate t h e comparison between the type 
of adjustment made by t h e veterans on trial visit, with the 
frunily attitude s in each case, a tabular a n a l ysis will be 
g ive n in T~ble XIII. Cases are g roupe d according to type of 
adjustment. 
Table XIII illustrates t h e family attitude s found in 
individual cases, both toward the vete r an and toward mental 
illness, and the relation of t he se attitude s to the t y pe of 
a d justment made by t h e veteran on trial visit . The four 
veterans who we re considere d to have made g ood adjustments 
to t heir families while on trial visit lived with relati ve s 
who had e n co u rag ing and acce p ting attitudes . In three of 
t h ese four casea affectionate attitude s were found . Tolerant 
and p rotective attitudes were f ound in at leas t two of the 
I 
I 
I 
cases. In one case t h e vet e ran1 s r e latives were overprotective. ! 
I 
I 
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TABLE XIII . 
RE hA.TION BETWEEN VETERAN 'S ADJUSTI\'!ENT AND PREDO I.UNANT 
FAI'.'I ILY ATTITUDE S I lif I NDIVIDUAL CASE S 
Adjustment 
Case 
Good 
A 
B 
c 
D 
Satisfactory 
E 
F 
G 
I-I 
I 
Poor 
J 
K 
L 
M 
0 
p 
Attitude toward 
Niental Illness 
accepting 
accepting 
ambivalent, ap-
prehensive 
acceptin..g 
bewildered, em-
barrassed 
bewildered, re-
jecting 
pessimistic , ap-
prehensive 
fearful 
rejecting , em-
barrassed 
acce p ting , 
tolerant 
rejecting 
ambivalent, ap -
prehensive 
fearful 
rejecting 
tolerant 
tolerant 
Attitudes toward Veteran 
accepting , tolerant, af-
fectionate, encourag ing, 
pro tective 
accepting , tolerant, af-
fectionate, encourag ing 
overprotecting , accepting , 
encourag ing, ambivalent 
accepting , apprehensive, 
p rotective, encourag ing , af-
fectionate, ambivalent 
overprotective, fearful, 
ambivalent, impatient 
overprotective, fearful, 
ambivalent 
overprotective, impatient, 
apprehensive, resentful, 
ambivalent 
hostile, fearful, threaten-
ing , overprotective 
overprotective, indulgent, 
tolerant, rejecting, ambiv-
alent 
accepting , tolerant, ambiv-
a lent, a pprehensive, fearful 
overprotective, apprehensive, 
i mpa t ient , fearful, rejecting 'I 
overprotective, hostile, re- ' 
jecting , t h reatening 
overprotective, a mb ivalent, 
indifferent, apprehensive 
overprotective , fearful, re-
jecting 
tolerant, ambivale n t, im-
patient, resentful, hostile 
protective, ambivalent, in-
different, impatient 
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TABLB XIII . (Continued) 
RELATION BETWEEN VETERAN 'S ADJUSTI/JENT AlJD PREDO MI NANT 
FM!IILY ATTITUDES I N I NDIVIDUAL CASES 
Adjustment 
Case 
Poor ( cont.) 
Q 
R 
s 
T 
Attitude toward 
Mental Illness 
embarrassed 
ambivalent, ap-
prehensive 
pessimistic 
pessimistic, 
fearful 
Attitudes toward Veteran 
overprotective, indulgent 
protective , a.Ii1bivalent , im-
p atient, threatening 
indifferent, hosti l e, re-
jecting 
overprotective, indifferent, 
rejecting, threatening 
In t wo cases ambivalent attitudes were apparent. In three of 
the four cases the relatives were accepting of the fact that 
the veteran had mental illness . In one case the relatives of 
the veteran were ambivalent and a pp rehensive. 
Five of the veterans were considered to have made a 
satisfac tory adjustment . In all of thes e cases overprotective 
attitudes were found . Ambivalent att itudes were present in 
four of t h e five cases. In t hree cases relatives were fear-
ful of the veteran . In two cases re latives were i mpatient . 
The following attitudes were found in at least one of the 
five cases: indulgent, tolerant, a pp rehensive , resentful, 
hostile, rejectin_g and t h reatening attitudes . The attitudes 
of r e latives to ward me n tal illness, in these five cases who 
made satisfactory adjustments , varied. Bewildered , embar-
rassed and rejecting attitudes were found in at least two 
II 
I 
cases . The re latives of one veteran were pessimi stic and ap -
p rehensive and relatives of anothe r were fearful of mental 
illness . 
Of t he eleven veterans who were conside r ed to have made 
a poor ad jusbnent to relatives while on trial visit, over-
protecti ve attitudes were f ound in six cases . In five c ases 
amb ivalent attitudes vrere fo und . Rej ecting attitudes we re 
also found in five cases . Indifferent or impatient attitudes 
were found in four cases . In t hree cases , apprehensive, 
fearful, h osti l e or t liTeatening attitudes were found . Pro-
t e c ti ve or tolerant attitude s vvere found in only t wo cases; 
while indulg ent and acce p ting and resentful attitude s were 
found i n only one case each . Attitudes toward mental i l l ne ss 
i n these e l even cases tended to be of an unfavorable quality . 
Rejecting , ~1b ivalent, apprehensive, fearful and p essimistic 
attitu des were each found in at least t wo cases . In onl y one 
of the c ase s were the relatives accepting of me ntal i llness; 
t h ree were tolerant and in one c a se re l atives were e mbarrassed 
be c ause the veteran was mentally ill . 
Be c aus e of t h e co mp lexi ty cre a ted by the coexistence of 
several attitudes in each case , furthe r clarification seems 
necessary . In Table XIV the material is approached differ-
entl"Jr and shows more explicitely the re l ationship between t h e 
frequency of occurrance of specific attitude s and t he t ype of 
adjustment made by the v eteran on trial visit . 
The analysis of t he material in Tables XIII and XIV i n -
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TABLE XIV . 
RELA TION BE'r1iv'EEN F'AE ILY ATTITUDES TO VIAHD V.wT2RAl\TS 
AND VETERANS 1 AD JUS'I'I\1ENT WHILE ON TRIAL VISIT 
Attitude Type of I:,.d ,ius t ment 
Good Satisfactory 
( No. of Cases in Which Found ) 
Ove rpro te c ti ve 1 5 
Prote ctive 2 0 
Indul gent 0 l 
Affe ctionate 3 0 
Encou r ag i ng h 0 
Accepting 4 0 
Tole r a nt 2 l 
ABb ivalent 2 l-j. 
Ind ifferent 0 0 
App rehensive 1 1 
Impatient 0 2 
Resentful 0 l 
Fearful 0 3 
Hostile 0 l 
Rejecting 0 l 
Threatening 0 l 
Poor 
6 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
5 
~-
~ 
1 
3 
3 
5 
3 
d icates that in t he t wenty cases studi ed there was found to 
be a relationship betwee n the types of fami l y attitudes and 
t h e de g ree ~f adjustment attained by the veteran while on 
trial visit . Those v e terans vvho made g ood adjustments re-
s i ded with relative s who ·we r e prote ctive , affectionate, en-
courag ing , a ccep ting and tolerant . In t wo of the f our cases 
! so L e a :mb i v a l ent attitudes were pre sent and in one case t h e 
I 
relatives we re ove r p rotective . In g eneral , however, it can 
!I be sa id that those vete rans who made e ood adjustments resided 
v\'i t _ relatives ;,.vho had favorable atti tudes to ward them and 
toward memtal ill ness . 
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The veterans who made satisfactory adjustments resided j' 
I 
relatives who se a ttitudes could be considered for the 
1
1 most part unfavorable. Overpro tective, ambivalent, fearful 
I 
I 
I 
i' 
I 
I' 
I' 
and impatient attitudes predominated in this g roup with . only 
one case of the five having relatives who were tolerant . 
The veterans who made poor adjusbnents also resided with 
relatives whose atti tudes could be considered predominantly 
unfavorable . Ove rprotective , a mbivale n t, indifferent , e.p-
prehensive , im~Jat ient and rejecting attitudes predominated . 
In this chapter a genera.l description of the group of 
twenty schizophrenic veterans was presented . The veterans 
were described under the classifications of leng th of service , 
a ge, education, nari tal status, residence and t ype of adjust-
ment ( good, satisfactopy or poor) made to the f a.mily while on 
trial visit . The additional factors of leng th of hospital-
ization, treatment and d iag nosis vvere discussed and compared 
with t he type of family a d justment made by the vetepan in 
each case . There was no conclusive evidence t ha t these three 
factors had a direct relation to the ability of these twenty 
veterans to make an adjustment to their fami l ies after dis-
charg e from t he hosp ita l . 
The attitudes of the relatives of the twenty veterans 
were studied . Attitudes tovvaPd veterans a11d tovvard mental 
I 
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a n d i ndicate d t h at t he l arge ma j ority of re l atives had little 
, or no understandins of mental illne ss . 
A cor;1p arison vras made be twe e n the degree of adjustment 
attai ne d b y t h e ve t eran and t he t ypes of fami l y attitudes i n 
each case . Coexis t ing at titudes were f ound i n most cases but 
1 i t VlB.S p ossib l e to se e a c r ouping of c ertain t ·;y-pes o f a tti-
tudes i n r esp e ct to t h e t h r ee t y-pes of adjustli1ent. In 
gene r a l, t h ose who made g ood ad justme nts resided with 
r e l atives whose a.tt i tude s we re co ns i dered to have been 
favora b le . Those veterans who made s a t isfactory or p oo r ad-
justn ents lived with relatives whose attitudes vvere cons i dered 
unfavorable . 
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CHAPTER V 
CASE STUDIES 
In t his chapte r, six case studies s ele cted to de monstrate 
family attitudes l in respect to the type of adjustme nt 2 
made by t h e veteran on trial visit wil l be g iven. 
Two c ases in whi ch veterans made good adjustments to 
their f amilies are p r e sented first . 
32. 
Case A 
This t we nty-seven year ol d , male, single v e teran of 
World War II, referred from Bedford Ve terans Adminis-
tration Hospi tal for trial visit supe rvision was t h e 
yot.mgest of fo u r sibling s . His r:'1other died 'Hhen he 
vms born a nd a ma ternal , unmarried · aunt broug h t up 
t he veteran and t wo of h is s isters . Due to conflicts 
in the family , the veteran d i d not see his father 
from the time of h is mothe r's death until he was 
eighteen years of a g e . 
The veteran made a poor school adjustment, was s hy 
and wi thdrawn, related poorl y to classmates and teachers 
and failed to make passing grades in h is school work . 
He left school at the a ge of sixteen, having been passed 
a long as far a s t h e ei ghth g rade . 
Enlisting in t he Coast Guard at the a ge of eigh t een, 
the vete ran ma de a marginal adjust :tnent for six months 
b efore his behavior be gan to attract attention . He 
became s urly, withdrawn and mute and on one occasion 
attempted suicide . Tr ansfe r red to a hosp ital, he 
was g iven a diagnosis of reactive depression which 
vvas l ater c h ange d to schizoph renia, he bep hrenic . 
Six months later, after s h owing i mp rovement , he was 
discha r ged from the service and entered ·training in 
a reli g ious brotherhood . He was not able to adjust 
l Described in Attitude Scales I and II , see pp . 30, 
2 The criteria for determining aajustment as de-
scribed above v1 ill be used. See p . 23. 
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to this all-male environment and became seclusive and 
d isoriented . He wa s then admitted to Bedford Hos-p ital 
where a series of i nsulin treatments were pres cribe d . 
He showed i mprovement and after thirteen months hospita l-
ization was al l owed on tri al visit in the hone of a 
married siste r who s e husband was in t he s e rvice. The 
veteran• s sister had a g ood understanding of mental 
illness and was accepting and tolerant of t he veteran's 
behavior . She offered him affe ctionate encov.ragement 
and shared t h e responsibility of caring for the c h i l dren 
with him . The c h ildren readily accepted the veteran 
as part of the faTilily ; he in turn fe ll i nto a fathe rly 
role . The veteran made a slow , steady i mp rove ment , 
spent le ss t i me by himself and gradually made fr iend-
ships outside t he family circle . He was g iven mild 
encoura.:;ement by b oth his sister and the social worke r 
to see k e mployment . At the time of termination of 
one year 1 s trial visit t he v e teran had obtained full 
time e mpl oyment and was adjust ing v1e l l to his co-
workers . 
In the above case the attitudes of the sister toward 
the veteran were al l o f a favorab l e nature and must have 
had some effect on his a b ility to ma1ce a good adjustment . 
No unfavorable attitudes were elicited . By protecting t h e 
veteran from worry and tension in the h ome , his siste r 
sh owed a good understandine; of mental illness . Although 
she was at time s upset over h ouseho l d mat ters, she refrained 
from involving the veteran in them . The veteran gained 
much satisfaction fro m his rela tionship to the c~l.ildren, who 
were quite accep ting of him . Ot h er factors in addi tion to 
the favorable family attitudes had bearin g on t he veteran's 
ability to make a g ood adjustment, bu t because of limi tation s 
of t h is study cannot be considered here . 
Case B 
This t :!:l irty- t-vvo year o l d , female , married veteran of 
1Norld War II, referred from Bedford Veterans Adminis-
tration Ho spi tal for trial visit supervision was the 
oldest of t h ree siblings . She was an unwanted c h ild 
and was rejected by bo th parents who she c l a i med ne ver 
s h owed her any affection or war mth . 'l'here was an intense 
rivalry s ituation between t h e veteran and h e r younger 
sister , wh o was p referred by t he fa t h er . The veteran 
made a g ood school adjustment and entered m1rses 1 
training after graduating from hig h school. Several 
years l ate r she enlisted in the Army Nurse Corps, 
and altl.J.ough she was somewhat retiring , functioned 
satisfactorily . Although she had former l y had diff i-
culty establishing satisfactory relati onships vvith 
men , while in the service she was married to one of 
hex> p atients . Her husband was a quiet , simple indi-
vidual vri th a p rimary school education vvho was at -
tracted to the ve t e ran and pe rsuaded her to marry him . 
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The marriag e relatio~ship was satisfactory unti l the I 
fir st ch ild was born . At this ti~e the veteran be c ame 
severely upset but so on recovered . A second d isturbance I 
oc curred at thB birth of another c h ild t wo years later . 
Vlhen t h e veteran became p r egnant for the third time , 
she developed a severe withdrawal rea c tion . She became 
confused, disoriented a nd exhibited bizarre be havior . 
She vvas a dmitted to Bedford Hosp ital a nd a diag nosis 
of schizophrenia , mi xed t ype , was made . Whi le hospital -
ized t he veteran receive d both insulin and e l ec tro -
sh ock treatment . Lfter eight months s h e wa s p laced on 
trial visit in the care of her husband. Conta cts with 
t n e veteran at t h is time indi cate d that she was irritabl e 
with he r c h ildren, v e ry hosti l e to her parents who 
lived nearby but was quite accepting of her husband . 
The husband had no understanding of men t a l illne ss 
b u t offered hi s wi fe constant reassu rance and support . 
His quiet, simple, stable manner was a source of strength 
to the veteran who be gan to show a g radual i mp ro ve.1ent . 
Sh e s h owed some insi ght into her i llnes s, and at the 
time of termination of trial visit, one year later , wa s 
s h owing a ffection for her children a nd had made a con-
siderable i mprove111ent in her emotional attitudes . 
The veteran developed a good relationship with the 
social worker , who he lped to mo dify some of her atti-
tudes . The work er also offered support and reassurance 
to t h e veteran's husb a nd . 
In t h is case the attitude s of t h e veteran' s husband 
were consi dered favorab l e . Th e veteran had been rejected 
by her father, and it was i mportant t h at he r husband be ac-
ce p ting and tolerant while she was convalescing from the 
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hospital treatment . Although the husband coul d not comprehend 
the meanine; of mental i llness, he accep ted his wife and vras 
toleran t of he r disturbed behavior. The husband 's attitudes 
can be c onsidered an i mp ortant factor in the veteran's ability 
to make a g ood ad justme nt . 
In addition to Cases A and B, two other veterans in t h e 
g roup studie d were co nside red to have made good adjustments . 
In one c a se an umnarried male vete ran resided with his pa rents 
and t h ree sibling s whil e on trial visit. rrhere we i'e several 
unfavorab l e family attitu de s observe d by t h e so cial worke r at 
t he b e g inning of trial visit . 'l'he veteran's mother tended to 
be overpi'otective, fearful and a mbivalent , but vd th the he l p 
of t h e work er was a ble to modify these attitudes, develop ed 
a pos itive fee ling toward t he vete ran and u se d les s contro l. 
The veteran, wh o at first was resentful and argv.n1ent ative , 
began to react m.ore realistical l y a fter he was g iven some 
res ponsibility in the home . At the end of one ye ar's trial 
visit t h e veteran had found employment. 
In o ne other case co n si dered to h ave made a go od adjust -
ment , a thirty-two y ear old , ma l e veteran res i ded with his 
wife and o ne c h ild wh ile on trial visit. At first the wife 
tended to be apprehensive and a mbival ent in her at t itude s 
toward t he veteran . VIi th support and clarification fro m t h e 
worker, the wife be c ame less fearfu l and developed affection-
ate a n d encourag ing attitudes toward the veteran . 
T,he next t wo cases i llustrate situations in which veter-
I 
:I 
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ans made s a tisfactory fami l y a d justments whi l e on tri a l visit . 
Ca s e F 
This thirty- se ven year o l d , femal e, single veteran of 
World ~ar I I , r efe rred from Bedford Ve t erans Admini s -
trat i o n Hosp ita l f or trial visit s upe rvision , was the 
oldest of t h re e siblings . Durin g c h ildhood the ve t eran 
wa s f a vored by her father , with whrnn s he developed 
a very clo se relationship . The v e teran' s mothe r 
neve r v;holly a ccepted he r and was cold and indi ffe r ent 
v:hile lavish ing affe ction on t he veteran1 s youn ge r 
b ro thel'"' and s i ster . 'I'he v e teran made a satisfacto r y 
sch ool adjus t :rne nt and g raduated from h i p;h schoo l a t 
t he a s e of seve ntee~ . She t he n worked as a cashier i n 
a restaurant :,·,1anac;ed by he r father· . 
1.'Jhen the ve t e r an Vias t;;venty - t wo years o l d , he r fa t he r 
died f ollovvinc; a surg ic a l op eration . The veteran 
then en.li stecl in the \Jomens' Ar my Corp s , whe :ee s h e 
founcl. c1 if f i cul ty in adjusting to he r superio r of f icers . 
Follo wing e pisodes of erratic behavior she was hosp i -
tali zed and late r dischar g ed from t h e service with 
a d i a g nosis of sch izophrenic r eaction . ThB veteran 
returned to l ive with he r mothe r and a younger sis t e r 
b ut was unab l e t o a d just in t h e home . She was seclusive , 
ac cused her mo t he:r· of po isoning he r fo o d and d isp l ayed 
outbur sts of t emper . She was t hen achni t t e d to Bedfoi' d 
Hosp ital and g iven a diagno sis of schi zophrenia, 
p a r ano i d t:y-pe . After a course of i nsulin s ho ck t r eat -
rl1ent she wa s re t urned home on trial visit . 
~.'Jhi l e on tria l visit t he ve t e r an c on tinued to h ave 
d iff icul t y ad jus t :lng to he r farni l y . She lost much 
o f he r symp tomatol g y as a r esul t of hosp i tal izat io n 
and vva s no longer seclusive or deluded . · She co n tinued 
to be v e ry irritab le and s h ort ter.1pe red . She r efused 
t o c onsider a ny sor t o f empl oyment and spent he r tiMe 
l istening to the r adio or wa tching t e levi s ion p rog r ams . 
The ve t e ran' s mothe r ten ded to be extreme l y overprote c tive . 
She wa s also qu i te unstable , and a l t ho ugh t he social 
wo r ke r trie d to h elp h er deal with the situation more 
rea l istica l l y , it wa s not p ossible fo r he r to do so . 
The moth er wa s also bewi l dered by t he veteran ' s ill-
ness and at tin es denied t ha t t he ve t eran vvas r.1ental l y 
ill . 
During one year 1 s tria l visit , no ch ange s we re noted 
in the level of the veteran's ad j us t ment . Sh e continue d 
i n t he d e p endent r o l e vlfith he r mo t he r , a llovied her 
mothe r to d o every t hin c fo p he r, but reacted with 
outbursts, and when these happened, resorted to tears 
and p leading as a method of control . 
Th is c ase illustrates unfavorable attitudes on the part 
of a p arent ·whi ch had existed throughout t h e veteran's life 
wi t ho ut modificat i on and in f ac t became i n creasine;ly adverse 
' 'rhen t h e veteran be came mentally ill . 
Wh ile in t h e Army the veteran appare n tly carried o v e r 
chil dho o d p atterns of reaction to war d her super•iors and , 
t he refore, found co nsiderabl e difficulty in establishing 
satisfactory relationships . The fact t hat t he veteran's 
mothe r was .e.n unstable individual tended to make t he home 
e nviromnent espe cially unsuitab l e for t he mentally ill veter-
an . Th e mo ther 1 s unfavorable attitudes and exti'eme over-
p rotection e n g endere d resentment and stubbornness on t he }')art 
of t h e veteran. Although t h is veteran remained at the l eve l 
o f adjust:r11en t attained a t t he time of l eaving the hospital, 
her adjustment vms considered satisfactory for she did not 
slip back into fur t he r psvchosis . 
Th e next c ase is also one in which a satisfactory ad-
justment was ma de . 
Ca se I 
This t h irty- two year o l d , ma le, sing le veteran of 
World ~ar II, referred from Bedford Hos?i tal for 
trial visit supervision was an only c h ild . The veteran 
was rejected by hi s father and overprotected by his 
mothe r in c h ildhood . He was not able to make satisfactory 
re l ationshi ps with other c h ildren or vvi th his school 
teachers . His family lived in a rural area in t he 
South unt il his thirteenth year . At this time t h e 
family move d to a New En gland city . 'rhe veteran, h aving 
made an acceptabl e adjustment until this time, found 
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cons i derable difficulty in ad justing to urban life . 
Unde r p ressure from h is father, h e n anag ed to cowp lete 
t he third year in h i gh school but refused further 
e duc ation and be g an spending l ong p erio d s secluded in 
hi s bedroon . His father found him work as a plumber's 
he l per, and although h e d isliked t he wo r k intensely , 
remaine d · at it for two years until h e \'Vas drafted i n to 
t h e Ar my . 
While in t he Ar my , the vete ran was assig ned t o the 
l\i~edical Corp s where h e pe rformed fa irly adequate l y 
doing menial tasl-::s i n hospitals and field stations . 
Whe n transferre d overseas for co1:1bat duty , he be c ame 
increasing l y d i s turbe d ; refused to report for duty and 
wo uld not eat . He was h osp italized and later d is -
c hars ed from the Army with a diagn osis of s chizophrenia , 
simp l e typ e . Af ter h is return home , he was able to 
function s atisfactorily for a short time , but af ter 
be i ng forced to enter a trade school b y h is father, he 
soon be c ame withdrawn , si l ent and uncooperative . I-Ie 
was a dr!litted to Be dford ~Iosp ital where h e received 
psycho t he rapy , and at t he end of one ye ar was p l a ced o n 
trial visit . 
The social worlce r assigned to t h e case noted t h at t h e 
veteran's mo t he r was overp r o tective to t he extent that 
s h e refused to allow him out of the home alone . She 
accompani ed h im e veryvrhe re, often tak ing h ir.1 for we ek -
e nd trip s to g e t him away from h is father , v..rhom t he 
veteran d isliked . She tended to be very indul gent and 
tolerant of his bizarre behavior and denied t ha t h e wa s 
mental l y ill . The veteran' s father was reje c ting and 
hosti l e toward him; he was jealous of t he time and at -
t ention given t o h i m by his wife, and was unable to 
acce p t the fact t hat he wa s mentally i l l . Both p arents 
a ttributed t he vetera n ' s be h avior to a he a d injury re -
c e ive d in t h e Ar my . No amount of i nte r pre t at i on by 
do ctors or soci a l wo rl::e rs had any e ffect on t hi s be -
lief ; t he p are nts evidently cling ing desperate l y to 
t h e hope t ha t t heir son was not p sy chotic . 
Durin g a year ' s trial visit, a lthou g h the soci a l work er 
encourag e d t h e p arents to g r adually a llow their son 
more independence a nd to modify some of t he ir atti -
tudes, they were not able to do t hi s . In fact , the 
mo t he r g ave u p a ll her friends and interests outside 
t h e home and co ~:1pletely devoted her time to caring 
for t h e veteran . He n ade no efforts to escap e maternal 
ovei'protection and evidently accep ted it as a form 
of security . He did , however , react strongl y to 
co ntrol from his fa t he r and woul d g o on hunge r strikes 
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or persuade h is mother to take him away from the home 
fo r several day s if hi s father becane too domineering . 
This veteran was consi de red to have made a satisfactory 
adjustment , for although he shovYed no improvenen t during 
trial visit, he did not s lip back i nto a p s y chotic state . 
The attitudes of t he parents ·were unfavorable in t ha t they 
did not p romote any freedom or independence on t he part o f 
the veteran . He was overprotected and controlled b y hi s 
mo ther throug h the use of lavish affection . He was dominated 
by hi s father wh o was stern and rejecting . Both parents denied 
t ha t the veteran wa s mentally ill and attributed h is behavior 
to h ead injury re c e ived whi l e he was in t."le ArrD.y . Consequent -
l y t he father insisted t h at t h e veteran was feeble-minded and 
had n o will p ower . App arentl y the sense of di sgrace, be c ause 
of t he ir s o n's illness, prevented the p arents from g aining 
any insight or understanding of mental illnes s . The : arents 1 
adverse a ttitudes app ear to have been a strong factor in t he 
veteran's inabi l ity to make a good adjustment . 
Three other c ases were considered to have made sa tis -
factory adjustments; i.e ., no changes 1vere noted in the level 
of t h e veteran ' s adjustment while on tri a l visit . In all of 
these c ases the at titudes of the fami l y members were un-
favorable . 
The next t wo presentations wi ll i llustrate cas es in 
whi ch veterans were considered to h ave made poor adjustments 
!1 to t heir fa.::.-,1ilies "fhil e on trial visit . 
I 
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Case L 
This thir t y year o l d , mal e , s ing l e veteran of World 
War II, refe rred from Cus h ing Veterans Admi nistr ation 
Hospital, was an onl y child . His father had greatly 
anticip ated his birth and h ad great hope s for him. 
Hovv-ever , with frequent disapp ointments i n the achie ve-
men.ts of his so n, t he fa ther 1 s a tt itude changed markedl y 
over tl1e y ears and h e became hostile and rejecting of 
t h e veteran . ~~he veteran' s mother never h a d any real 
affe c tion f or him and, although not h o stile , was cold 
and indiffeT'en t . The ve t eran li1ade a p oor school ad-
justment, l eaving af t er fai l in,s t he tenth grade. He 
then be gan wo rking on h i s fa t he r 1 s dairy farm b1.1 t 
s h owed l ittl e interest or apti t ude for the work . 
Dr afted into the Army , he made a marg inal adjustment 
for one year . He began drinking heavi l y , stay ing ove r 
l eave and failed to re port for duty . Af t er a pe riod 
of hos p ita l ization he was g iven a medical di scharg e 
from the f:!·.rmy . 
Returning to h is fa ther 1 s far ra, the veteran be came i n -
creasingl y d i sturbed . Ee wande re d ai rJ.l ess l y and was 
pre occup i ed with sexual p hantas ies . Jldmi t t ed to the 
Cushing Sosn ital, he was di a g nosed sch izophrenia , 
p aranoid typ e . He rece ived p sychot:i.w rap y , and af t er 
eight n10nths in t he hospital wa s c onside red enoug h to 
be sent home on tri a l v i s it . 
During trial visit it was apparent to the social wo r ke r 
t h at tl:Je p arents d i d not want the veteran in the home . 
Be retained many res i duals of his i l lness, was si l ent , 
p r e occ up ied and kep t to himse l f . Hi s fathe r tried 
to int erest him in the dai r y business which at t h is 
was failing . Unab l e to do so, he unrationally accus ed 
h is son of being resp ons ib l e for the bus iness reverses . 
Both par ents were a t tiDl e s host i le and threateninG in 
their efforts to fo rce thei r son into mo re socially .· 
acce p tabl e beh avior . The m6ther a lso tended to be 
increasingl y overpro t e c tive . The vete r an re sponded by 
becoming i ncreasin gly disturbed . He wandered away from 
the home for days at a time and on othe r o ccasions 
be came argu n ent ative ru1d sh 6uted profane l y at his 
father . The parents :b..,a.d very li ttle understandine; 
of me nta l illness and were fearful and apprehensive 
of t h eir son1 s behavior . They insis t ed t h at he ~a s 
too ill to re main i n the home , alt hough t he hosp ital 
~)hysicians felt t hat t he veteran had received maximwn 
hospital benefit and advised a 13ainst readmission. 
The n arents t hen attenp ted to p l a c e the ir son in a 
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c onvale scent home bu t were unab l e to fine one to Li.ee t 
their requirements . F ollowins an incident in which the 
veteran appeared to show evi dences of increasing dis -
turbance , they arranged for him to receive unauthorized 
e lectro - sho c l;r treatments . The veteran did not res ~ ond 
to the treat;:nent and be came more seclusive and withdrawn . 
Contact e nded vrith t he family at this p oint , fo r the 
p arents d e cided to p l ace their son in a p rivate mental 
hosp ital . 
This veteran was considered to have made a p oor ad just-
;nent while on trial visit due to t he fact that t h e severity 
of his il l ness increased and .also be c aus e he vvas removed 
(against n edical advice) fro m t h e jurisdiction of t h e Ve t e rans 
Administrat i on b y his parents . Although the veteran i"iaS con-
sidered t o have been ready for trial visit by the ho spital 
~ohysi ci ans, t h e parents were fea r ful of having the ve t eran 
in t h e home p robably be cause of their deep-sea t ed fee l ing s 
of r e jection for him . It was not poss ible for t he social 
worker to modify any o f t h e parental attitudes or to inter-
p ret the implications of mental illness be c ause of the un-
cooperative attitudes of t he parents. It app ears that t h e 
adve r se family att itudes con tribute d to t he poo r adjustment 
of the v e teran . 
Th e next case wi ll a lso i l lus trate a situation i n 1Nr.d.ch 
t h e veteran made a poor adjustment . 
Case N 
This thirty- foul" year old, mal e , sing le veteran of 
V:iorld ':Jar II, re ferred frOlil To e;us Ve t erans AcJJnil1is -
trat i on Hosp ital , was the o l der of two siblin:; s . 
~-li s father c ommitted suicide vrhen the veteran was 
twenty years old and a colle c;e student . Until tbat 
time the fami l y had been livi ng in co ;.nfor table financial 
circwnstanc es, but t h e father ha d suffered business 
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reverses and the family was le ft without funds . The 
veteran was forced to leave school, and h is mother wa s 
obliged to seek work . Ster several years e ri1p l oyment 
as a forest rang er , the veteran wa s draf ted into t he 
s ervice. He was attached to a weath er squadron in 
t j_e 1.11~ F'orce but r!a s too unstable to carry out h is 
duties satisfactorily . After a period of se clusiveness 
and disorien tatio n he was h osp italized and l ater dis-
char ged from t he service . ~~ was unabl e to make a satis-
facto~T adjustn1en t to c i vilian li fe and drif t ed fro m one 
job t o anothe r . F inally his erratic behavior c u l mi nated 
in smas h ing store windows . He VIa s a rreste d and later 
admitted to t he To gus Eo sp i tal v1lhere a dia gnosis of 
schi zophre n ia, paranoid t ype was e stablish ed . Treatmen t 
consisted of insulin shock t h erapy and psychothe rapeu tic 
interv ievrs . After fourteen months of h os"f:) i talization 
t he veteran vvas al l owed on trial visit in t h e c a re of 
h is moth er . 
Wh ile on tria l v isit the veteran resided with his 
mothe r, a tense , ri g id and eccentric indivi d1..ml . She 
had no unde rstanding of ment a l i llness and wa s scattered 
i n h er t h i nking . She was ove r p rotective of t he veteran 
a nd attemp t ed t o co n trol h is every action . On one 
o ccas ion t he veteran re a cted b~r f inding a r oom for 
himself wi thout t he mother ' s k nowl edge and would mee t 
her dai l y in fron t of t h e publ ic library . ~ventually 
she pe rsuaded him to r eturn to the home . However , 
af t er living with his mother for a short time , he be-
c ame quite d isturbed . They frequent l y entered into 
lo ng arguments or s at starins a t each o t her from 
opposite sides of t he room. On several occasions t he 
veteran s mashed furni ture or other arti cles . He a l so 
attem:?ted to e mascul ate himse lf with a razor b l ade 
and r equired surg ical atte ntion . Although by t his 
time t he veteran was severely dis t urbed and neede d re -
hosp it a l ization, his mother refused to all ow t h is, 
fee ling t ha t hosp it a l trea t ment woul d not be beneficial. 
It was not p ossib le to hel p the mother see the need for 
hosp italization be cause of h e r deep - seated needs to 
have t he veteran with her . F inally t he v e t e ran ente red 
into a vio lent quai're l v~r ith h is mother and was a r rested 
for Cl"eating a dis turbance . He was t h en commit ted 
to a state hospital . 
Th is ve teran's behavior was within the normal range 
until he was sub jected to the pressures of mi l itary lif e, 
whe r eupon he su ffered a p sycb.otic break down. Littl e is known 
of h i s ch ilclhood or of h is r e lati onship t o h is father who 
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committed suicide . Although t he veteran was sti ll quite ill 
mentally when sen t on trial vi sit , he mi e h t have been ab l e to 
make a better ad justment if t h e h ome co nditions ha d been more 
favorable . His mother , lacking in insi ght and understanding , 
helped p recip itate dis t urbed reactions on t he v eteran1 s :J art 
I. 
I 
by a tter;1p tine; to cont r ol and overp ro teet h i m. 
The case studie s g iven in this chapter illustl~ate some 
j, 
11 of the p redominant fru,li l y at titudes toward mentally ill 
veterans which we re found in the gro u p studied . The cases 
h ave been presente d i n t h ree classifications with respect to 
I 
wre t he r the v e teran made a t:; ood , sa t isfacto ry or p oor ad just- 1 
I 
ment to h is family while on tria l visit . 
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C.HAPTEH VI 
SUivTI:.:ARY AND CONCLUSI ONS 
Th e p urpose of t h is study was to evaluate t h e attitudes 
of the relatives of t wenty schizophrenic veteran s who were 
h ome on trial visit from Vetei'ans Administration Hosp itals, 
to tab-ul a te t~1.e p redominant types of fami l y attitudes and to 
dete rmine v1he t he r t he se attitude s had any d iscernible effect 
on the v e terans ' abi li ty to adjust to t heir farn.ilies . 
The ave rase a ge of t h e veterans i n the study was t h irty-
t h ree years . Thre e of t h e veteran s were fe ma l es and seven-
teen were mal es . F ourteen "~Nere sing l e , f ive v1e r e r.1arried and 
one v e teran wa s divorced. They served an averag e lene;th of 
t:'l ir t y months in the arme d f o rces and h ad been hospital ized 
Jj for p erio d s rang ing from one to fiv e years . Thr relatives of 
t he veterans we re p re dominant l y mi ddl e - aged . The femal e 
r e l atives were a ll h ousewives and the n a l e re l atives were in 
., 
semi - o r un- sk illed occup ation s . 
In order to eval uate t he family ad justme nt made by t he 
veterans while on tria l visit, criteria were set up as a 
basis for cletel"mining wh e t he r vete rans 1-:1ade g ood , s atisfacta:y 
or p oor adjustments to t h eir families. Four vete r ans were 
c ons idered to have made g ood adjustments , five adjusted 
sat i sfactorily and eleven ma de p oor a d justments. 
It was re c o gni zed that other factors in addition to t h e 
a t titudes o f t h e relatives h ad bearing on t h e t ype of adjus t-
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ment made b~ the vetera n, and three of t h ese factors we re 
stud ied; i . e., len~th of hosp italization, hosp ital treatment 
received and t ype of diagnosis. }To conclusive evidence was 
f ound ind icating t h at any of these factors h a d a dire ct in-
flue n ce on a d justi.:lent . =-owever , t here was enough indication 
to warran t furthe r stv.dy in these areas . Ot her factors v{J:-Jich 
a l so ma y h ave had a bearing on a d justment mi ght be t h e re l a -
tive severity of ill ness and the exte n t of deterioration in 
e ach case . 
The p redo minant attitude s of relatives toward veteran s 
were foun d t o vary from overprotective to rejecting a n d 
t h r e atening . An attitude scal e was developed and employed to 
illustrate the m .. t.nber o case s in vvhic h a p ar ticular attitude 
occurred . 'I1J1e attitude most freque n tly encounte re d ·was over-
p rotection and wa s present in sixty p er centof the c a s es . 
Ambivalent attitude s we re f ound in fift y - five per cent of 
the case s . 
F or t h e purpos e s o f t h is stu dy and with reference to 
t J.J.e t h etDretical c on c e p ts and ysy ch iatric studies cited in 
Cha p ter III, certain attitude s were considered to h ave a 
favorab l e , a n d oth ers an unfavor able eff ect on the ability 
of t h e veterans to ma k e goo d adjustments . Protective , i n -
duleent, affectionate , e n c ourag i n c , accep t ing and tolerant 
attitudes vm re considered favorab l e , wh ile overpro tee ti ve , 
amb iva l e nt , i n di f ferent , app re hensive , i mpatien t , resentful, 
fe arful, h ostiLe, rejecting and t h reatening a ttitudes were 
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conside red unfavor abl e. Favorabl e attitudes were fou n d in 
onl y ten to twenty-five pe r cent of the c a s es . 
TbB attitudes of re l a tives toward ~ental illness we re 
found to ranGe from ac ceptanc e of t he illne s s to rejec t ing 
or deny ing that it existed . In onl y t wenty p er cent of t he 
cases 1vere rela tives ac ce p ting of menta l illnes s . 'rhe ma j ori t"IJ 
of the r elatives had amb i valent , apprehensive o r p essimistic 
attitude s toward y,1en tal i llne ss. It was a lso found t ha t t he 
ma j ority of faxnilies had little or no understanding of mental 
illness . In onl y one case were t he re l at ives co n side red to 
have s_'lown a good understanding of menta l illnes s. 
In order to compar e t h e t ype of adjustment made by indi-
vidual veteran s viith the t ype s of family attitudes tovJard 
each v e teran , tabular anal ys is wa s presented. I n t he four 
cases in whi ch veterans made e;ood adjust_nents, t h e family 
attitudes we re p re dominant l y favorable . In t he fi ve cases 
were ve t erans nade sa ti s fa c tory s.d jus t men ts , unfavorab l e 
attitudes were found a l mo st exclusively . In the eleven cases 
wh ere the veteran v;as no:t ab le to ad just to his farrlily , un-
favorable attitudes we re found a li,1o st nitl1out except i on . 
Six case studies were p resente d which illustra t ed the 
fa;:nily attitudes in each of the . t h ree c a te go r>i e s of good , 
satisfactory or p o o r adjustment . In Case A it was no t ed t ha t 
the accepting , affec t ionate and encourag ing attitudes of the 
veteran ' s sis t er aided him in malr. ing a g ood adjustment ·while 
on trial visit . Cas e F i llu stra t ed h ow unfavorable a tt itudes 
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on t he p art of the veteran' s nother :::1elped ~reep t he veteran 
a t t he level o f ad justment s h e had attained at the time s he 
l eft the hos<:-1i tal. In Case N it was seen that , a l t_1.ou g h the 
ve t eran was severe l y distv.rbed v?h i l e on trial visit , l ack of 
understand i n g , o verprotection and fearfu l ne ss on t he p art of 
h i s mother contribu t ed to his inab ility to adjust and ha stened 
h is return to t he ho s p ital . 
In con cl us i on , t hi s study ha s i ndicate d the PI'edominant 
t ype s of fard l y attitu de s toward a sele cted g roup of t wenty 
veterans on tri a l visit . A wide varie ty of a ttitude s was 
found both to11var'd veterans and tovvard Tilental illness. It can 
be co n cluded that in this particul ar g roup , which c anno t be 
cons i dered a r andon1 sample be cause of the me t hod of se l ecti on 
and t he l imited number of c a s es , the a ttitude s of relatives 
has some effe ct on the type of ad jus tment made by t he veterans 
II to t h eir fami lies . In c ases 1Nhe r e attitudes were p redominantl y 
II 
favorable, veterans made g ood adjustment s . ';here farr;.ily atti -
I 
tudes wei'e unfavorable , veterans eithe r remained at a farner 
leve l or fai l ed entirely to adjust and returned to the hos -
p i tal . In 5eneral the study h as indicated that the far.1ily' s 
attitude c an be ins tru.:_.-nental i n speedi n g the r e c overy of 
convalescing mental patients . 
Al though this study has not been concerned with the r o le 
of the social vro r ke r i n mod ify ing advers e f mili l y attitudes, 
it is evi dent that a need for casework treatment f or t he 
r ela tive s of ;uental pa tients exists . -.Il1.e n an i ncl i v i d.u_al leaves I 
II 
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II li the family g rov_p and undergoes a long period pf psychiatric 
11 
hospitalization it is to be expected that he may have some 
difficulty in later readjusting to his family . Attitudes or 
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roles ma y change, or the family may lose interest and prefer 
to let t h e p atient remain in the hospital . It is recomrnended 
t h at a study be made of t h e factors which influence relatives' 
a tti tudes , especially that of lengt h of hosp italization . The 
p rob l em of how to keep the family's interest alive during 
long p eriods of h<?s p italization woul d be an interesting area 
I for furthe r study . 
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SCHEDULE 
Veteran 
Name: 
Age: 
Race: 
Educ a tion : 
lviari tal Status: 
Le n g t h of Service: 
Diag n os is : 
Leng t h of Hosp italizatio n: 
Treatment Received: 
RelB.ti ve 
Re l a tionship to veteran: 
Age: 
0 ccup ation: 
Attitude s to ward veteran: 
Source of referral: 
Reason for referral: 
Adjustment to l<'ami l y while on 
Trial Visit: 
Good: 
Satisfactory : 
Poor: 
Attitudes toward r;le n tal illness: 
Understanding of mental illness: 
,, 
!1 Inte r p r e tive sum .. mary of case : 
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